
'here may bSe i r î ncjAý tIi,
land .which stands for fxevdom ill sèc.tlbt. etp
dom is possible to the end of 'me for every

nuwhQ aqçets the ai tr f-,hegod aid flag.

Choie. W arenotsubjectsof ïld'kig

bers of the greater f ie,.?u
love and deo< n
And if it evercorein
Our ears, we' shall gladlY lay 4own 'Our lives . or
the cause we stand for î ti-j g ol4
flot be the fit-st ý_jIl
with our in ther ma1e I 1InroL

0f course, there ià norumor of war just uow,
yïtçveody Mk# wh4

Empiri cêased"'its -Wa îA fAW t

protect, itself against possible tnçro"hments

question to answer. Shail she futniÉh-a Preadý-
nought? Shall she say to the world, that thé~
Empire is chie and rnust-not b--divlcled. Mosit
certainly, shie must take tl, i tand. No .wshy-
washy platitudes as tô : i~ ns ta per*orn
will, take h pae of.bod,. outstandin çin
The world must know that in ré&kbnti wtlïi
England she mnust reckon with heý grcýate$tsoni.
It were 'base ingratitude and rank cdilo al for
Canada to.be half-hearted iùIihiéhoiýr of necçs-
sityý-for surely it is necesaary ta ,give ta the
world iust now an exhibition of the i rngh an d
solidarity of the Empire.

___________ There is a second thing
Canada must do and. do »peed-

Mlaking ily, and that, is to Canadianize
the foreign speaking peoples.

Canadians We must have a care to. ur

the undesirables We Must
make room only for those who

are willing to become thorough Canadians. A
Frenchman or German or Pole, a Scandinavian
or Russ or Italian on comingr to aur ibroad
prairiee must forget the pas t andbeme a loyal
citizen in the land he bas adopted as hir I1oe
and the home of his children. We do flot want
a single soul who la yearning for the affiliations
of past years. Even if ibelonging to a nat.ional
society makes one less loyal ta the land of his
a doption, he must forego that pleasure.

The churches, the schools and the press must
join in the effort to Canadianize ail thoseWho
comne ta dwell amnonggt us. If we admit a soul
within aur borders v%Ïe must èxtend to him al
the privileges of citizenship,-this s? soon as he
loyally accepts the standing of citizen, and so
Soon as he can intelligently exercîse thec func-
tions which he must perform. As it is now, we
are accepting too many who will neyer Ibe good
Canadians, and we are extending to them citi-

with
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cation fir
must ct bi >a' d't a'I1IU, f t

overcote IL et ffove be < ý pmst
agalnst thé b1> dred pboplt ii1fe
areas; and 1t e an iuns pon
comptlsory Tt 18 t
public man s atitJý
lects to -exercrS e Most PotcÊtit is ogf
making thé citizen pPtri(?t1c. î11

____________ Tallnr el légilature leade
us tQT- reect uo the , coxi4uct

YOU 0 e of oütpnbfl. Xnhfr iatc-
lng thel Affair@ of statç,ý 1,:lsaf

Anotherofwords 1hetween the
eade 6fthegovernment and

oi the Commnons was týbout as É1 rntrtin g a
spectacle as could 'he imiagined, Surely we have
hiad enongh of - partigai poticeand jockeying
for positionl. A membet of lte Hanse has no>
right to makce veiled insinuations agalnet the
leader of the governuient. He ha8 a perfect
right to make a definite charze and to dema 1
an investigation: And ýti, govcrment lias nx
right to deny the right to investigate. On thc
other hand, a men1ibex' of the governfn'ient side»'
w~hether it çbe the Prime Minister or one of liii

they would b.e4w4uat,4 Icigw".

every city and town? it $ r

have is a stroug., ean supervisero f- sport.


